Lent 5 a rcl
(John 11:1-45 nrsv)

Vvv¦cccccccvbhcb fcv hcvbxgcvhcbh.cv b b [v bhcvbhcvbhcbhcvxf,cvb}cvvbhcvbhcvhcvbxhcvbfccvh.cc}vvô
= The Holy Gospel of our Lord Je - sus Christ ac-cord-ing to John. + Glo - ry to you, Lord Christ.

V¦ccccccccccvvb [v bxhv bgv b gcbgcvxgcbhv h.vb[b¦ccccccccccccccvvbxhcbf,v b ]ö
V¦ccccccccccccccccccccccccccvbhcv b fcb xhcv gcvb gcbxh.c[cbxhv bô
Vvbfcvb fcbfcfv b fcvfcf,c]v¦ccccccccccccccc[cv h.v b[v¦cccccccvvb hv ô
Vbbxf,c]vb ¦ccccccccccccc[v b¦cccccccvbxhcb fcb fcvf,cb ]cbxhcvgv b gv b gcgv õ
Vvbgcv b xgch.c[b¦ccccccccccccccccccbxhccf,c]v ¦ccccvv[cvbhcchv b b ô
Vbbfcvb xhccvgcbgcvbgcv gcgcbgcbgcvb xgchch.c[b ¦cccccccccccccccc[v bhv b bö
V¦cccccccccccccccccvvbhcxf,c]cvb ¦cccccccccccccccvv[vö
Vbb¦cccccvhv b xhv fv bfcf,c]cb¦ccccccccccb[cvb hch.cb[v bhcvb hccvhcvhcvb fv ö
Now a certain man was ill, Laz-a-rus of Beth-a-ny, the village of Mary and her sister Mar-tha.

2

Mary was the one who anointed the Lord with perfume and wiped his feet with her hair; her

broth-er Laz-a-rus was ill. 3 So the sisters sent a message to Jesus, “Lord, he whom you love is

ill.” 4 But when Jesus heard it, he said, “This illness does not lead to death; rath-er it is for

God’s glo-ry, so that the Son of God may be glorified through it.” 5 Accordingly, though Je -

sus loved Mar-tha and her sis-ter and Laz-a-rus, 6 after having heard that Lazarus was ill, he

stayed two days longer in the place where he was. ¶ 7 Then after this he said to the disciples,

“Let us go to Ju-de-a a-gain.” 8 The disciples said to him, “Rab-bi,

the Jews were just now
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Vvbxhcbgcbgcvbxgcvbh.cb[v b gcvbgcvgcb gcgcv b fcbgcbGY,.c]cb ¦cccccc[cvb gcv gcv bgccgv b õ
Vvbgcv fcbgcvbGY,.cv]cvbhcchcchcv hcbhcbfcvb xhcbgcb xgcvhcvbh.c[v¦ccccccccccbbö
Vvhcbhcv b f,c]cb ¦cccccccccccccccbb[b ¦cccccccccvvbxhcbf,cb]ccvhv bö
V¦cccccccccccv[cv bhcv fccbbxhcgv bgcvbgcbgcgcgcbxh.c[b ¦cccccccccvb ö
Vbhcb xhcfcf,c]cv b¦ccccccccccbb[cv h.cb[v bxhv b gcbgcbgcbgv b gcbxh.cvb[cbhcvhcbhcbhv ô
Vvbf,c]cvb¦cccccccbbhcv bfccbxhcv gcgcvgcvbgcvbxh.cb[v¦cccccccccccccbbö
V¦cccccchcb xf,c]ccbbxhcvbgv b gcvbgcvbgccvbxgcb h.c[chcbhv bhv b hcxf,c]cv b hcvb hcv bhv vbö
Vvhv fcvbxhcbgcgcvbgcvh.cb[v¦cccccccbhcbxf,c]v b hchchcxhv bfv bf,c]cvb ¦ccccccvvbö
Vbb¦cccccccccccccccccvvb[v b¦cccccvb[cbhcvb hcvbhcvxhcvbfcbf,cb]ccvö
try-ing to stone you, and are you go-ing there a-gain?” 9 Jesus answered, “Are there not twelve

hours of day-light? Those who walk dur-ing the day do not stum-ble, because they see the light

of this world. 10 But those who walk at night stumble, because the light is not in them.” 11 Af -

ter saying this, he told them, “Our friend Laz-a-rus has fal-len a-sleep, but I am going there to

a-wak-en him.” 12 The disciples said to him, “Lord, if he has fal-len a - sleep, he will be all

right.” 13 Jesus, however, had been speak-ing a-bout his death, but they thought that he was re -

ferring merely to sleep. 14 Then Je-sus told them plain-ly, “Laz-a-rus is dead. 15 For your sake

I am glad I was not there, so that you may be-lieve. But let us go to him.” 16 Thomas, who was

called the Twin, said to his fellow disciples, “Let us also go, that we may die with him.” ¶ 17
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Vbb¦cccccccvvb[b ¦ccccccccccccccccccccccvb xhcvb f,c]cchv ö
V¦cccccccccccvb[b¦ccccccccvvb[cb¦ccccccccccccccccvvö
V¦cccccccvcccccccccccvbxhcvbf,c]vb ¦ccccccccccccccccvbö
V¦ccccccccccvvb[v¦cccccccchcbxf,cv]cv¦ccccccccbb[cv h.c¨vb fv b xhv õ
Vvgcv bxgcbh.cv[b ¦ccccccccbbxhcvbfcbf,cv]cb ¦ccccccccccccccccccbbö
V¦ccccccbbxhcbfcf,c]cb ¦ccccccvb [cv b hcchcvb hcb xhcbfcbfcf,cv]ccvb hcvbhcbö
Vvhcb hch.c[v ¦cccccccccccccccccccccccvvbhcf,c]cv b¦cccccbbö
Vvh.c[vb¦ccccccccccchcbxf,c]cbhccbhcvfcbxhcvb gcgv ¨v gcgccgccvbgcbxh.c[v hv ô
Vbbxf,v ]cb¦ccccccccccccccccccccbb xhcfv b f,c]v gcvgcvfcvgcvGY,.c]ccbb hv ö
When Jesus arrived, he found that Lazarus had already been in the tomb four days. 18 Now

Bethany was near Jerusalem, some two miles away, 19 and many of the Jews had come to Mar-

tha and Mary to console them about their broth-er. 20 When Martha heard that Jesus was com-

ing, she went and met him, while Mary stayed at home. 21 Martha said to Jesus, “Lord, if you

had been here, my brother would not have died. 22 But even now I know that God will give you

whatever you ask of him.” 23 Jesus said to her, “Your broth-er will rise a - gain.” 24 Mar-tha

said to him, “I know that he will rise again in the resurrection on the last day.” 25 Jesus said to

her, “I am the resurrection and the life. Those who be-lieve in me, e-ven though they die, will

live, 26 and everyone who lives and believes in me will nev-er die. Do you be-lieve this?” 27 She
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Vvhcbhch.c[cvbhcvb h.c[b ¦cccccccccbbhcv fcbxhv bgv ¨v bgcvbxgchcbh.c[b ¦ccccccbb ö
Vbbhcvbhcbhcvb xf,cv]ccvb¦cccccccccvb[b¦ccccccccccccccccc[v b hv ö
V¦ccccccvvb[v b ¦cccccccccccvbxhcb fcvbfcf,c]cv b¦ccccccccc[v bhv ö
V¦cccccccccbxhcfcf,c]ccvbhcvhchcvbfcvb xhcb gcv gcvgcgcvxgch.c[v bhcv hcvhv ö
V¦ccccccvvbccccccvvb xhcf,c]c¦cccccccccccccccccccccvbö
Vvh.c[b¦ccccccccccccvbhcbxf,c]v¦cccccccccccccccccccccbbö
V¦ccccccvvbccccvvb hcvf,cv]cb¦cccccccccccccccccccc[v bfv bö
Vvvxhcvgcbgcbgcvbgcv xgcbhch.c[cv h.c¨vb fv b xhcvb gcv bxgcbh.cv[b ¦ccccccccbbxhcvbfcô
Vbbxf,c]cv ¦cccccccccccvvb[b ¦ccccccccccvvbhcvb fcxhcvgcvbxgcb h.c[v bhv ö
said to him, “Yes, Lord, I believe that you are the Mes-si-ah, the Son of God, the one coming

in - to the world.” ¶ 28 When she had said this, she went back and called her sister Mary, and

told her privately, “The Teacher is here and is cal-ling for you.” 29 And when she heard it, she

got up quickly and went to him. 30 Now Je-sus had not yet come to the vil-lage, but was still

at the place where Martha had met him. 31 The Jews who were with her in the house, consoling

her, saw Mary get up quickly and go out. They followed her because they thought that she

was going to the tomb to weep there. 32 When Mary came where Jesus was and saw him, she

knelt at his feet and said to him, “Lord, if you had been here, my brother would not have

died.” 33 When Jesus saw her weeping, and the Jews who came with her al - so weep-ing, he
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Vvb¦cccccccccccccccvhcb hcvb xf,cv]cv bhch.c[ccbbgccbbgcvb fcvbgcvbGY,.c]vö
V¦ccccccvv[cv bh.c[chcv bhcbxf,c]cv¦cccccvhcxf,cv]cb ¦ccccccv[cvbhcvbhv ö
Vvhcvbxhcvbf,cv]cv b¦cccccccccb[ccgcv b gcbgcvbgcgcvb gcv bgcv gcb gv b gcv gcv bgv õ
Vvbgccgcvbgcv gcv fcv gcvbGY,.c]ccchcvhcbhv b¨vbfcb xhcv b gcb gcgcv xh.cvb[cbhcvhchcô
Vvbxf,c]vb¦ccccc[b ¦cccccccccbhcvbxhcvf,c]v bhchcvh.c[cvbhcb hcb xhcb fcv f,cv]ö
V¦cccccccccccccccccccvb[cvh.v vb ¨vbvfcvbxhcgcb gcb gv bgcvxh.cvb[v bhcv hv ö
V¦cccccccvvbhcb f,cv]cv ¦ccccccvb[cvbgv b gv bgcvgcb gcvbgcbgcgcb gcvbgcb ¨v vbgv õ
Vvvb gcv gcbgcb gcbfcgcb GY,.c]cvb¦ccccccccbbhcvbxf,cv]vb ¦cccccccccccccö
Vvh.c[chch.c[b ¦ccccccccccvbxhcvf,c]cfcbxhccbgcvb gcbxgcvhccbhcbh.c[v hv bhchv ö
was greatly disturbed in spirit and deep-ly moved. 34 He said, “Where have you laid him?”

They said to him, “Lord, come and see.” 35 Jesus began to weep. 36 So the Jews said, “See how

he loved him!” 37 But some of them said, “Could not he who o-pened the eyes of the blind man

have kept this man from dy-ing?” ¶ 38 Then Je-sus, a-gain great-ly dis-turbed, came to the

tomb. It was a cave, and a stone was lying a-gainst it. 39 Je-sus said, “Take a-way the stone.”

Martha, the sister of the dead man, said to him, “Lord, al-read-y there is a stench be-cause

he has been dead four days.” 40 Jesus said to her, “Did I not tell you that if you be-lieved, you

would see the glo-ry of God?” 41 So they took away the stone. And Jesus looked upward and

said, “Fa-ther, I thank you for having heard me. 42 I knew that you al-ways hear me, but I have
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V¦cccccccccccccccccccvvb [b ¦ccccccccccccccvvxhcbf,c]v vö
V¦ccccccccccccccccccccvb[cvbhv b hv bh.c[cbhcbf,c]ccvbhcv hcchv vö
Vvvhcbh.c[b ¦ccccccccccccccccccvb[v¦ccccccccccbhcxf,c]chcö
V¦ccccccvb[v b¦ccccccccchcxf,c]ccbb¦cccccccccccccccccbö
Vbb¦cccccccccccvbxFYccbhcb hchch.c[v gcvb xGYcv hch.cb]cö
Vcvbhcvb bhcvbhcbhcbhcbxf,cvb ]ccchcb hcvbxhccfccbxh.cc}
said this for the sake of the crowd standing here, so that they may believe that you sent me.” 43

When he had said this, he cried with a loud voice, “Laz-a-rus, come out!” 44 The dead man

came out, his hands and feet bound with strips of cloth, and his face wrapped in a cloth. Je -

sus said to them, “Unbind him, and let him go.” ¶ 45 Many of the Jews therefore, who had

come with Mary and had seen what Je-sus did, be-lieved in him.

= The Gos-pel of the Lord. + Praise to you, Lord Christ.
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